
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

PABLO FAJARDO [pafam@ecuanex.net.ec] 
Friday, August 24, 2007 8:34 PM 
Steven Danziger 
Re: follow up on press releases 

You 're upset bro. 

Calm down, calm down, bro. 

PFM 
._- Original Message -
From: Sleygn Donzjger 
To: Simeon Tege! 
Cc: M~ch AndelSOn : A.ossa Solfani ; Kevin Koenig 
Sent: Frklay. August 24, 2007 7·48 P M 
Subject : Re: follow up on press releases 

Simeon --

I think we have to recognize we have structural disagreements with regard to press releases that probably 
cannot be resolved as we have revisited these same issues repeatedly now, and spent a lot of time doing so. 
Don't worry about that release I sent you -- we are going to distribute it on our own website out of Qui to and 
via other channel s. If you want to run it exactly as we post it. feel free but we are no longer going 10 rely on 
the chevtox sil e (a site which we funded) as our mai n press dimibution channel in English. We already have 
been delayed five days by AW and no responsible person in my position would or should put up with delays of 
Ihat nat ure when the other side is movi ng 24.'7 at a critical moment wit h such high stakes. 

In a nutshell, nobody at A W -- including you, who has never even visited Ecuador with regards to the case -- is 
in a position to make sophisticated editorial j udgments about subllc points in our press releases that have to do 
with rapidly moving events on the ground that we live with everyday and that you are far removed from_ For 
too long. our materials get stuck in the chokehold orthe t\ W pipeline as people head off 10 retreats or disappear 
on vacalions or take sick days, to the point where significant opportunities are missed. Further, we are never 
going to outsource our edit ing responsibility to anybody else or any KGO, which seems to be an expectation of 
yours. We can be collaborators, but we are not equal partners. This is an important dist inction. 

The issue about Cabrera's qualifications is a good example. He doesn't have a doctorate. I don'l want to 
highlight that. So I don't mention what degree he has in the press release. Obviously if he had a doctorate it 
would be in there, don't u think? 

More broadly, I really don't believe A W cares to move at the pace and urgency that a lit igation-centered 
campaign that has a short window of opportunity requires. I also don't believe A W from an inst ilut ional 
standpoint wants to be in a supportive role for a campaign that is centered around a li tigat ion where lawyers 
are Ihe fi nal authori ty. This is not Ihe model you are com fa ll able with as an insti tutioTl . I think you guys 
would probably agree with Ihis assessment . It doesn't mean we cannot collaborate, and I hope we can continue 
collaborating. But wit h reg.1rd to information flow from us to journalists, we need to cont rol that ill-house 
from this point forward . 

Thanks, 

SRD 
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On 8124/07, Simron Tcgel <simeonlWama2onwatch or8> wrote: 
Steven, 

First ly, sorry for not getting back to you before. I was im mobil ized with food poisoni ng yesterday and am only 
just recovering 100ay 

Secondly, thanks fo r clarifying some of my questions. Unfonunately, Ihe clarifi calions arc nOI full enough fo r 
A W 10 nm this press release as is, The facl that it is attributed to the Frente loosens the requirements on Ihe 
release bUI not to the extent that A W would run a rc1ca!>C tMI fai ls 10 address cenain basic questions. I have 
therefore sent Pablo and Luis an e-mail asking both of them the same questions, re ' I The prison Ihreatto the 
judge; 2. Cabrera's qualifications (A W still docs not know, for c.:';amp!c, if his "advanced degree~ is a MSc or 
PhD): 3 More detai l on Chevron's fraudu lent sampling (it is sti ll not entirely clear to us whether you are now 
accusing Chevron for the fi rst time of actually falsifying samples ralher than simply taking them from less 
contaminat ed areas on-site). 

Depending on the answers that Luis and Pablo are able to come up with. A W will send out our own press 
release on Monday morning. [ may send il Ia you ahead of time fo r your observations, panicularly regard ing 
faclual accuracy. but I want to make it clear that. as with all A W press releases. the final arbiters of the texl will 
be A W rather than you; to prevent you wasting your time, you should send me any commenlS on the release in 
the mai n body oran e-mai l rat her than attempt to rewrite the release itself. 

More broadly, I have found your approach this week highly problematic and nOI in the collegial spirit that I 
believc is necessary to promote our shared mission. T understand that you are undcr a lot of pressure at the 
moment. However, vent ing that pressure at me (or any other member of the A W staff) is unacceptable. You 
will find you have a more effective professional relationshi p wit h me and A W more generally if you fi nd other 
ways to engage with us than do ing the e-mail equi valent of barking o rders. 

A W is not hcre to si mply rubber-stamp press releases that you send us. rcgardless of whether they are "Frentc" 
releases or to be att ributed to A W_ I.n our view, many of your press releases tend to read the same, usuall y 
beginning with a generalized assenion that Chevron are badly losing. and burying the dctail of any new 
substanti ve developments in the case lower down in the text , Also. as our experience with the 30xEV statistic 
has shown. A W needs to carefully fact-check your press releases in order to safeguard our own credibility_ 

To be clear, I am still will ing to work closely with you in order to keep this mcredibly important case in the 
public eye here in the US. However, for our relationship to continue functioning in the best illlerests of our 
common cause yOIl are going to have signi licant ly change your tone and approach. 

Best. 

Simeon 
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Sl!Tleon Tegel 
Director of Communications 
Amazon Watct1 
One Hanidie Plaza, Suite 402 
San Francisco, CA 941 02 
Tel: + 415-487-9600 
Fax: ~ 415.0187·9612 
simeon@amazol'lwatch,orQ 
wv.w.amazoowatch.org 

On Aug 23 , 2007, at 5:24 PM, Sleven Donziger wrote. 

i sent two press releases •• one for the p.r. newswire, one for the site. both should posted/sent out 
first thing monday morning. i am traveling for next 30 hours so will be unavailable. gel me you final: 
(l hope there are no changes anymore) by end of week with a system to get these out fi rst thing 1ll0nda 
morning EST please. 5 days will have passed before this goes out which is nut good. Thanks. SRD 

Steven Danziger 
212-570-4499 (land) 
212-570-9944 (fax) 
917-566-2526 (cell) 

Steven R. Da nziger 
Law Offices of Steven R. Da nziger, P.C. 

Emai l: sdonzieramail.com 

Steven Danziger 
212-570-4499 (land) 
212-570-9944 (fax) 
9 17-566-2526 (cell) 

Steven R. Da nziger 
Law Offi ccs of Steven R. Da nziger, P.c. 

New York, New York 10025 
Email: sdonziger@gmai l.com 

This message has been scanned by MailScanner 
in search of virus and other dangerous content, 
and it is considered to be safe. 
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MERRILL ,--;-,,"'" 
CORPORATION fSPt~J~ /JP 

\ :;1."1,:\." ____________________________________________________________________ --~~~.£C~"~ 

225 VARICK STREET 
NEWVORK. NY 100[4· PHONE: (2 12) 620-5600 

State of New York 
Estado de Nueva York 

County of New York 
Condado de Nueva York 

) 

) 
) 
) 

ss: 
a saber : 

Certificate of Accuracy 
Cerlificado de Exactitud 

This is to certify that [he attached translation is, to the best of our knowledge and belief. a 
true and accurate translalion from Spanish into English of the attached document. 

Por el prescntc cCltifi co que !a traducci6n adjunta es, scglin mi leal saber y cntender, 
traducci6n fie! y complcta del idioma espailol al idjoma ingles del documento adjunto. 

Dated: January 30, 20 11 
Fecha: 30 de er~11 

Wcikwang Ng (Jason) 
Project Manager - Legal Translations 
Merrill Brink International/Merrill Corporation 

[finnadol 
Weikwang Ng (Jason) 
Gerente de Proyeeto - Traducciones Legales 
Merrill Brink IntcrnationallMerriU Corporation 

Sworn to and signed before 
Jurado y fmn ado ante 
Me, this _ _ 30th day of 
mi, a los _ _ 30 __ dias del 
__ January 2011 
mes encro de 2011 

[finnado] 
GINA ST LAURENT 

Notary Public, State of New York [seJ [oJ 
OmCtS IN MAIOR CITIES THROUGHOUTTHE.~'~61y46±'c2ounty 

QuahfieifriNew 0,,, II 
Commission ExPires May 15,20l \ 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Estas enojado mano. 

Calmate, calmate mano ... 

PFM 

----- Original Message ----
From: Steven Danziger 
To: Simeon Tegel 

PABLO FAJARDO [pafam@ecuanex.net.ec[ 
Friday, August 24, 2007 8:34 PM 
Steven Donziger 
Re: follow up on press releases 

Cc: M'tch Anderson; Atossa Soltani ; Kevin Koenig 
Sent: Friday, August 24 , 2007 7:48 PM 
Subject: Re: follow up on press releases 

Simeon --

I think we have to recognize we have structural disagreements with regard to press releases that probably 
cannot be resolved as we have revisited these same issues repeatedly now, and spent a lot of time doing so. 
Don't worry about that release I sent you -- we are going to distribute it on our own website out of Quito and 
via other channels . If you want to run it exactly as we post it, feel free but we are no longer going to rely on 
the chevtox site (a site which we funded) as our main press distribution channel in English. We already have 
been delayed five days by A Wand no responsible person in my position would or should put up with delays of 
that nature when the other side is moving 2417 at a critical moment with such high stakes. 

In a nutshell , nobody at A W -- including you, who has never even visited Ecuador with regards to the case -- is 
in a position to make sophisticated editorial judgments about subtle points in our press releases that have to do 
with rapidly moving events on the ground that we live with everyday and that you are far removed from. For 
too long, our materials get stuck in the chokehold of the A W pipeline as people head otT to retreats or di sappear 
on vacations or take sick days, to the point where significant opportunities are missed. Further, we are never 
going to outsource our editing responsibi lity to anybody else or any NOO, whi ch seems to be an expectation of 
yours. We can be collaborators, but we are not equal partners. This is an important di stinct ion. 

The issue about Cabrera's qualifications is a good example. He doesn't have a doctorate. I don't want to 
highlight that. So I don't mention what degree he has in the press release. Obviously ifhe had a doctorate it 
would be in there, don't u think? 

More broadly, I really don't believe A W cares to move at the pace and urgency that a litigation-centered 
campaign that has a short window of opportunity requires. I al so don't believe AW from an institutional 
standpoint wants to be in a supportive role for a campaign that is centered around a litigat ion where lawyers 
are the final authority . This is not the model you are comfortable with as an institution. I think you guys 
would probably agree with thi s assessment. It doesn't mean we cannot collaborate, and 1 hope we can continue 
collaborating. But with regard to information flow from us to journalists, we need to cont rol that in-house 
from thi s point forward. 

Thanks, 

SRD 
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On 8/24/07, Simcon Tcgcl <simeon@amazonwatch.org> wrote: 
Steven, 

First ly, sorry fo r not getting back to you before. I was immobili zed with food poisoning yesterday and am only 
just recovering today. 

Secondly, thanks for clarifying some of my questions. Unfortunately, the clarificati ons are not full enough for 
A W to run thi s press release as is. The fact that it is attributed to the Frente loosens the requirements on the 
release but not to the extent that AW would run a release that fai ls to address certain basic questions. I have 
therefore sent Pablo and Luis an e-mai l askingbothofthemthesamequestions. re: 1. The prison threat to the 
judge; 2. Cabrera's qualifications (AW still does not know, fo r example, if hi s "advanced degree" is a MSc or 
PhD); 3. More detail on Chevron's fraudul ent sampl ing (it is still not entirely clear to us whether you are now 
accusing Chevron for the fi rst time of actually fal sify ing samples rather than simply taking them from less 
contaminated areas on-site). 

Depending on the answers that Luis and Pablo are able to come up with, A W will send out our own press 
release on Monday morning. I may send it to you ahead of time for your observations, particularly regarding 
factual accuracy, but I want to make it clear that, as with all AW press releases, the final arbiters of the text will 
be A W rather than you; to prevent you wasting your time, you should send me any comments on the rel ease in 
the main body of an e-mail rather than attempt to rewrite the release itself. 

More broadly, I have found your approach thi s week highly problematic and not in the collegial spirit that] 
bel ieve is necessary to promote our shared mission . I understand that you are under a lot of pressure at the 
moment. However, venting that pressure at me (or any other member of the AW staft) is unacceptable. You 
will find you have a more effective professional relationship with me and A W more generally if you find other 
ways to engage with us than doing the e-mail equi valent of barking orders. 

AW is not here to si mply rubber- stamp press releases that you send us, regardless of whether they are "Frente" 
releases or to be attributed to AW ]n our view, many of your press releases tend to read the same, usuall y 
beginn ing with a generalized assertion that Chevron are badly losing, and burying the detai l of any new 
substanti ve developments in the case lower down in the text. Also, as our experience with the 30xEV stati stic 
has shown, AW needs to carefully fact-check your press releases in order to safeguard our own credibility. 

To be clear, J am still willing to work closely with you in order to keep this incredibly Important case in the 
publi c eye here in the US. However, for our relat ionship to continue functioning ill the best interests of our 
common cause you are goi ng to have significantly change your tone and approach. 

Best, 

Simeon 
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Simeon Tegel 
Director of Communications 
Amazon Watch 
One Hallidie Plaza, Suite 402 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
Tel: T 415-487-9600 
Fax: T 415-487-9612 
simeon@amazonwatch.org 
VNNI.amazonwatch.org 

On Aug 23 , 2007, at 5:24 PM, Steven Donziger wrote: 

i sent two press releases -- one for the p,r. newswire, one for the site, both shou ld posted/sent out 
first thing monday morning. i am traveling for next 30 hours so will be unavail able. get me you fin als 
(J hope there are no changes anymore) by end of week with a system to get these out first t hing monday 
morning EST please. 5 days will have passed before thi s goes out which is not good , Thanks, SRD 

Steven Danziger 
2 12-570-4499 (land) 
212-570-9944 (fax) 
9 17-566-2526 (cell) 

Steven R. Danziger 
£,om,iger, P. C. 

Emai l: sdonziger@gmail .com 

Steven Donziger 
2 12-570-4499 (land) 
212-570-9944 (fax) 
9 17-566-2526 (cell) 

Steven R. Donziger 
Law Offices of Steven R. Donziger, P.c. 

Email' sdonziger@gmail_com 

Este mensaje ha sido anal izado por MailScanner 
en busea de vi rus y otros contenidos pel igrosos, 
y se considera que esta limpio _ 
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